When it comes to **flexibility**, **ASPHALT PERFORMS**

From 2 wheels to 18 wheels, asphalt pavements can be built to meet every project and community need. Its flexible design and specialty mixes scale to meet local traffic volumes and climate conditions while making use of locally available materials. In addition, asphalt is smooth and quick to construct, improving ride quality and fuel efficiency, while decreasing user delay. This flexibility means asphalt pavements offer cost-effective, versatile performance for today, tomorrow, and into the future.

---

**FUTURE**

4.5%  
the percentage decrease in fuel consumption when driving on smoother pavements.1 Asphalt’s smoothness conserves resources for the future.

50  
the number of states where you can find the aggregates that make up 95% of asphalt pavement.2

---

**TOMORROW**

3×  
how quickly asphalt roads can be built and repaired, compared to other pavement materials, saving drivers time in traffic.3

8 hrs  
how long warm-mix asphalt mixtures can be hauled without affecting compaction, supporting disaster zones for emergency and recovery efforts.4

---

**TODAY**

7B GALLONS  
the average amount of fuel Americans save annually by driving on smoother roads — the equivalent of taking more than 10 million vehicles off the road every year.5

6.7 INCHES PER HOUR  
the amount of rainfall that is filtered off the road by using porous asphalt.6

---


